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fTJKNAS "&"-LANGDD-

SecorStoryJioadley & 'iluai's Buuding,

Cornet. f.U and First Street.). ,
.

".

BROWN VJLLE, K - T.- - veil

advince, - $2,00
' . u w .t h end of fimonthf. 2,50

- 3,00u u 4t

n.v..ril mor will be farnUhed t 11,50 per
8.

RATES OF ADVERTISING: .

$1,00
0,50
2,50

three monUia, .
4,00

t cix months, 6,00
12,00" one yer,

Card of lix line or less, one year, 5,00
Burnet
0sColomn one year, . .. . t

60,00
35,00

0j,-U- lf Colatan, one year,
0.00

, " r - . t 1C.00
r u.

hi:r Column, six months, .n
10,00

four'Q . o nn
eisr.la . . ' - V-

-'-" --f,V 20,00
Column tiree montnv
hftlf CohimA, three noat!i, ; - ; f.1

- - - 13,00
10,00

bT

of

candidates foroffie (in adrance,) 5,00
insoanciug - f. --J! l.-rti- -e- a

Cash in advance --uiw"''";-, v,, atnal is known.

--SSuimeBt will be ooidcred by the year,

M;s iecifi-- 4 on the manns-rip- t, or prenoasly
between the parties.

arr-l-rn

Adrertimrr.t. not marked rm theeopy for a spee-- W

number of Insertions, will be eonun.ed antil
--redout,andchaTr'd accordingly

All advertis-rneii- ts trtm strangers ortran-ie- n t per-m- ,t .

be raid ad'aace.
tw. ,.r rrarl advertisers will be confin- -

and all adrertise-aen- u
ti ridd!y lo thtir own business;

not frtainio thereto, to be paid for ex--

Yearly adrertisers have the privilege of changing
At. MntMMifliitlaT terW.

AM lea4-- 4 airerU-emen- U charged double the
shore rates.

AlrortiscmenU xm the inside exclusiTely will ba
by

charged extra.

BOOK ANDPAIJCT

JOB PRINTING!
O i. Vw OX

ii Was
n.rin. Ha t tba Adrertiser OOce Card and

Jna lVM.M.'Nii Trne tha latest styles, inks of
Paner. Envclopea. As. : we

it. now rrf nired to execute Job W ork of ercry de--

seription io- a --style ansurpassed by any other office
ia the Usi-tr- i?xt ;

rarticui attention will be given to orders from
sdisUnea-- ln barinzthern proiaptlj attenaea to.

Tbe PrWTietir. having had eft ertensire expe- -

r.siife, wi'Vite their personal attention to this
braoch of bu-ioe- 's, and hope, in their endeavors to
pieaae, bffth ia; the excallence or their work, and
ressoaable "tharres ia receiva a ahaxa of the public

B 1 SIXES S - C A It'DK

ACGCSTCS KSIGBT.

OLlXEPv BENNETT k CO

MannScturersand Whalesale Dcsiersin

BOOTS AND SHOES,
(Fwiiivr,"ioJj6l,CoBKRor MaiasdLoCcst.)

ST. LOUIS, MO..

..' '; MIS? ifARY TURNER,

UDHKB:A!ID, DRESS; MAKER.
Ftrat Btrept, between Main and Water.

"BROWN VI LLE, N. T.
Bonntfs qnd Trimmings altrays on hand.

1 v" C. Y?, WHEELER,
ArcMtect and Builder,

XTi ZLL-- U 7TX.rS SS.'
- Urown-elllo- , XU". M?- -

;

JAMES'W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
bcead Street, between Main and Nebraska,'

. UKOWNVILLE, T.

U. C. JOHNSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY
ASD

Real Estate Atjcnt,
EP.OWNVILLE, N. T.

B ZTZR ENC ES.

. ,ltott.Tm.Jes!up, iTontrose, Ta:
V. S. Beady,

' Job C. MUier, Chicago, TiL- "- - WauK-MeAUist-
er,

' Charles F. Fowler, - u u;
R. Vf. Farnaa, BrownTille, K. T.
O. F. Lake, "

Kay 7. 1857. .. r . . . aT-l- T

--- R. PEERY, M. D.,

SURGEON, PHYSICIAIi
' And

Qisa'i'jLrrruccTA tst.
HL.DOB.ADO, HI. T. V

nEFECTFULLY' tenders bis professional ser- -
AV vtees to the eititens of aemaba eoantjr and ad-
enine: eonatiea. both ia Nebraska and liissonri.

Jane lltb. lSil. 61-- m

1 1. v L.T.vWhyte&'Co.,;
aOLESll-- F AK0 BET ail. BIAIEK IX

Qaeensv-are- , Ilaruivare,
Otovos, . IT'Txx-xxlt-ixr-o,

; ". Country Produce,
TlROWNVILLE, N. T. .

daniel l;; mcgary;
HTilDITCA! Wi

' ' ' 4 'AXN U
. SOLICITOR . IX' CIL1XCER Y. ' I

Brownville',:Nebraska Territory.,1 too
TTiil practice la , tie Courts of Xcbrasxa,acd Ntrth tve

MiMonrl.
. REFEREXCE3. . '

Vmn Trnw VrCrrrr &. Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

Hon. John E. Sheplj, - - '. Da . r

Hon. James Craig, - St. Joseph, Mo.
Hon. Silui Woodixm, - " ' --" Io
Jurtee A. A. Bradford, Kebraska City, X. I.

F. Nuckolls, Esq., Do

AG. W. HURN

SURVEYOR, the
KEMAEA CITT; H--

. T.
tTTTLL attend promptly to all businesn in bin pro-N- Y

fession when called 5 such aa mbdiving
Claims, laying out Town uX rWtiiirCirt, - "Sot if I

ete..et.

JOHN A. PARKER & CO.,

JOIIK A. FAEIER, fate Eegister of the Land Office, ing.. . .......x. . T hifeinto mc i irofti nit- cmce will noreiiur.
one of the fesi wna wwg.ver. . nine

eoontrr. attetid to all bnsiaess eonnaea 10 mm, ana e- -
peciallr .' ' J ' , I

PBE-EilPTI- cases, " j in
Which nehas made himself thoroughly acquainted with
atudT and nractice for rears.

HeTefers to the Heads or ucpsnmenH aua aeoioera
Conere--a of both Houses.

All applications for aervices must be accompanied with
fee to inwre attention. si .

January 28, 1868. no3l-i- y

WM. OSBOIIN. :

D1LEB IS

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Jewelry, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Spoons, Ac., Ac.

NEBRASKA CIT T, M. T. . .;

r3F.snKAViNO and Repairixo done oa short
notice and all work warranted.

A. D. KIKK,
Attorney at Law,

r.nnii trrnt and oiary
Archer. Richardson Lo., J. i.

Will nractice in the Courts of Nebraska, assisted

Harding and Ueaneii,ieorasBa vnj.

JACOB S.1FFORD,

Attorney and r
Counsellor at Law,

GEXEKAL INSURANCE AND LASD AUW l .

And Notary Public.
TsrTVRRASKA CITF. N. T.... . . . I

WLL attend promptly "

hiscare.in eDraSK. terrier,
era Iowa.

September 12, 1356. . vlqlS-i- y . .

W. P. LOAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOT AND LAND AGENT,

Archer, Klcharason county, N. T.

Notice to Pre-Empto- ra ! !.

'J. S. UORBACH Sr CO., I

Attorneys at Law,

REAL ESTATE BR0EXRS,
OMAHA CITY. K. T.

T. ..lo. nirt ru n attention VO IirCT'l.uii n
VV the nccessaTy papers for and

rendering aBy assistAnoa whicn may ae "' "7
proving up neir iK-tuin- u

at the U. S. Esnd Office. ' 45-g- m

SIMBOtCH R F. TOOilE.a. b. HAaii. a, C.

HARDHM, KIMBOHSH & CO.,
' Mtmrnfa'ctureriaHJ TThulctale Dealer ia

HATS; CAPS STRAW GOODS,

Particular attention paid to manufacturing our

finest Mola Hats. . .

j. art; & son

SADDLE
.

1 MB
1ST

ESS
- m

Oregon, Holt County, Missouri. -

Keroeonstantlyon hana auaewnpnuu

vTS UTverTa7tide iHOur.hcpi.manufactured
by oursclve.,nd warranted to giveHatiHfaction.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
SEOafiffCiAVEB. 'J..W. IEK.

CJnycs cfct Xjo?. a

Real Estate and liencral Agency,
, OMAHA CITY. If, .

REFER TO
James Wriqht, Broker, . "w Trk
Wm. A. Woodwtrd, Esq. -

Hon. It. Wood, Ex-Go- v. of Ohio, Cleveland,

Wicas, Otic and Crowncll, Bankers,
Altott i llorton,
Col. Robert Campbell, - .1 ... St. Loom,

James Kidgwaj, tsq.
Crawfom and backett, Chicago.

Omaha CitT,Aos,30,1856 TlnlS-l- y

. ' tr tt nm'dH. r. BESJiETT,

BENNET, MORTON & HARDING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Xebraska City, X. T., and Glenxcood, la.
"TTTILL practice in all the Courts of Nebraska and

NVestern Iowa. Particular nttention paid t
cbtaining, locating Land arrants, ana couwuob o..

debts.
EEFEKENCE:

non.Lewis Cass, Detroit. jjki.mn:
Jalins D. Morton, - f .

Gov. Joel A. Matteson, Springfield IU

Gov. J. W; Grimes, Kwa City, Iowa;
' B. P. Fifiled, St. Louis.Md.; - . "

.
Hon. Daniel O. Morton, Tolpdo, Ohio; .......
P. A. Sarpy, Bellevue.Nebrasks: ., - ,.,

' Sszewich 4 Wnlker, Chicago, !h i '

Graea, Waare k Centon, Council Bluffs,Tow. " ;

T. : CCKISO. ' '
.

' 10 C. TCBX.

:, CIJIIXG & TVEK, 'a i

Akdiicys at Uw & Heal Estate Agents
OliAHA. CITY, H-- T. :

promptly to au
WHLattenafaithfallTand in the Territorial er
Iowa Court, to the purchase of lots and lands, ea- -
trriea and collections, e.

DRirR in the second StOTT Ot Itenry c ivoouibbw
buiidirz, nearly opposite the w estern txenanga
Bank, t arnham street.

Dee. 17 136. ' alaSStf

DR. J. L. McKEE,:- - ,
?1akti

i: Brownville, N.'-T- . '' t
TEETa rtrcCtD AND TILLXD I3T TBI KpfT

APrKOVED-MASJTE- E. '

May 14, 1S57. .7..:. .7. '! !' . - , 48- -j

DHYGOODSyGROCEllIES SURGEON DENTIST.

.Agricnltnre.

IIOTT Farmers talk in llie SanttCm.
HOGS BCBKSHIES--

An Ogle county farmer saya they tre I

much like an empty barrel, or : what
consiuer a., better r ulustration. "like

crinoline, they are round and plump,c but
weigh little. ; .This ; sarad Ogle , county
fanner illustrates theubiect bv the state- -'

tnent of an actual occurrence in nis ti--

cmity. ; ! A . JUc. JM., noted for ; hta bne
Berksliires, had a hundred fat ones to sell.

Galelll drover came to purchase, i A
price per pound was agTeed upon. . And

horrs were to be weished at R--

The drover saw and faceda couple of fine
pure blooded pigs, valued at twenty lol--

lars each by Mr. M. These he did not
mi.viM v... cinrtnj Vic imT.'a rX Vinnra trr. I

u--- "-, vuu.ulculUvfMr. M., somewhat noted sfor
f--";

sharp biirgains, soon mounted his
horse and followed the drorer overtak

him he exclaimed,
. "I'll...tell you

-
what,

.
-- ..,. I Ihmmnri in t.t 4hA I6""" v" T .... . I

nuntJred hoffS as they are. and l'U UUOW
,1 L M- - I

tnose two rigs." impuisiveiy, uib uro- -

verclosedtheJmrgain, forking oyer; the
one thousand, dollars. - Sequel the dro- -

ver lost : three . hundred i dollars iby that
purchase the Berkshires did not hccigh.
This farmer avers they are really not
worthy the attention of breeders. :

'
i

'
BrrroLxs. ;

The same farmer regards this breed as
superior to the Berkshires. They are al-

ways fat. . .This is a difficulty with breed-
ers, hence, he advises crossing with the
Liecestershire, or. Grazier hogs; size is
obtained. We have had good success wth
such a cross. Mr. Uarle Has botn tne dui-fo- lk

and Berkshire. It will, be re-

membered
t

he was the purchaser of the
hosrs imported by the Illinois Stock Im
porting company;1 Has not had sunicient
experience with the JJerksnires to ven "

ture an oninion as to their relative mer
its. Says they are not as quiet and or-

derly as the Suflblks. Keeps the latter
in good clover pasture, and they are con-

stantly fat; speaks highly of their cross-
es. Thev transmit the same ouiet dis--.. . - .
position to tneir onspnng. iney wtign
Qoho &3 he as m look tO be. W Ul

our readers give us tneir experience wnn
the different 4reed3 of hogs? ,

.

settling 05 rBABits. . ......
The history of 11. D.Thomas, '

of ill
r f.i.... iii. ,t .v.

COUntV lUrniSIleS ail Uiusuauuu vi uic
success of a man who wills to succeed, land

...:'n; . ,.rl-- Fnr it" ' Tn "hripf. hp

Purchaed eighty acres of land of the II- -
. .I II M X ,."11 11 .1.1 i uail W.l. fc.k.U W "

& a

$20 per acre; moved on the unbroken
prairie in June, 1856, built his own cab--

in,hired twenty-fou- r acres broke, raised
two hundred bushels turnips on half an
acre, sold half of them at twenty, cents
per bushel, shipped .the balance to ,Chica- -

go and received titty cents, uougni twen- -

ty-fo- ur bushels winter. wheat at .one dol- -

lar and twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel, sow- -

ed on sod, reaped thirty-si- x bushels, and
sold at eighty-fiv-e cents. Three acres of
Spring wheat yielded one hupdred and

nine bushels seed cost one f dollar and
thirty cents. It was Canada Club. Spring
wheat alone profitable. - Mr. T. hfcs good

nroPs with roots. TKitatoes and corn. Savs

the

with
tivatorand shovel plow. Is not out of
debt, but ' His cap--

TreesfOr.TranS-year- s

small tenement one month' ana pay lurni
ture, and his stoot and strong
arm. ilaa a lamuy oi ten on nis nanus,

now tinder and at no
distant day will become independent. He
exhibits the right spirit. He gave us some
acts apropos here. ttation near

him, from Chicago, wheat is
selling at forty cents, corn twenty-thre- e

cents, oats sixteen cents, potatoes 30 and
cents. He not make butter to

thinks he can do it profitably, not
however, by treating as they' are
treated by some, but feeding well and
protect : He says, and we agree

him, that it is a scandalous shame,
some use their stock, letting them

roam the prairie feedinrr on
rrround. allowing to waste and "tram -

pie their food into mud, and often
V a a w a a

beating them outrageously. With
we do not think people much
claim to mercy hereafter, exhib
it none now. Journal oj Agri-
culture. :. -

. ' !I V.

V : Attempting too '.. Hati.
"'Attempting too much" is the besetting

sin a class of farmers. It is seen in
the farm and its- - belongings shown
forth jhe thousand things don-e-

over carried out
from the front entrance to remotest

back jot cn the premises. ret us come
particulars.- - :. v :

Farmer A. a passion tor more iana.
(Alas ! it is not confined farmer
A itruris, like the measles through

He at -
,, . . f 4 l:.lfUlLS III VWU ail jvri '

whole means are expended .
in getuconveyance o V'1iler?e of myins a;" larrrer tax

sDreadintf the little laboT he can com--

over a still larger sui fxr--e ... He for--

rets land is of no iir.1i! it L?

tivated ; he has no for making
mueirheeded improvement j his capital i

all in his acres,r so many hundreds or thou
Lsands.

Farmer H.' likes to talk OI hiS""larfre
crops, so many acres' rin wheal, ?in'corn,
and- - m oats.; He attempts .rriore than.ae e
can manage ; his wheat is tai. got in,: nis.' IF'unattended, "one crop crcrwa anotn- -

C1 BU luai none arB lUi 03 .

should be.
. He forgets that best fat--

ming that which counts "bushels rather
than acres; brings greatest 'pro-- "

uucl irf"i te leai iana. . t.
' t C. is an economist; he at- - -

tempts to 'save' in those very items where - -

liberality is , most profitable. t He plants
seed, uses unhandy or defective iin- -

plements, histeam is cheap and worthless,
his stock destitute of points or blood, all
from the mistaken idea that better things a
are 100 cosuy. ine oesi isaiwaya uie
chpsnpst. thp. nrofitable. and certain I-
lv trip mnsr rnnvpnipnt arid Katisfactorv. I

tr rum sewiiig ur puuug. ; wcu,
crop may be lost; from want of proper

.;n v ; j0fJ,; uiuiyiciijcuia 11 viii uc ju uiuviii-uinj- , uj
or is not secured in season, and poor teams I is

j .7. .... , 1. . J.'.U
OCK consume nearly ns as yi-- a

niino ' t1 t--n n nf renj lift-I- prvif P trt 1 .
j- - xj - m

me v
r armer u. runs away every new

I

tneory. lie attempts products or ouoi--

ful success or utility, embarking rashly in
pvprv npv mania, now suk anu ueu su
gar, last year Shanghais, next year Ba
tatas always neaa over neeis into some
visionary project for making a fortune ai
once, and always.a3 poor aa J oD's turicey,!
and his farm overrid with attempts at put--

tin? money into speculators' pockets sue--1

cessf ul even to the emptying of his own. I

Farmer E.is a public spirited man.
He attempts to manage affairs for the
"party" has time to attend every caucus,
mass meeting and convention held for I

miles around. He does this to neg--

lect of the farm, and it shows that its own- -

er attempts more than he can accomplish!
he do something, if he would

only work, when at! home but give him j

a listener, and he will "expound the uon--

stitntinn." and arrue all about the dues- - 1

tionhe has made the' issue, till the shade
nf trip trPP xn hirh he' stands: leaves I

him in
.

broad sunlight, or Until his7plow I

rugts , mg farrow.; i He attempts al--

,otW tnn wvn arrv hrt - t
fiirrtf with such a tongue in his head
wony g0 into the pithlic senice at'6nce,if
any place can be found for him'. ' ,:' ',: 1 ;

J . , i , til i .
"Don't attempt too mucn, De. ..moKJ rnis'trrina. tuuviuu niuvmumu tj v..j uv "

would cultivate soil. See that1 you
pmnlnv means adeauate ' to vbur ends-- 1-

that bestow your labor where it will
nn tbp nrodiict" . nor fcroectacronwith. - 1

I - v I I - I..1 l i l.Bout tnorougn , attention to every
preparation and care Emery's Journal of
Agriculturt. ' "

.
'

- Com Planting Drills TS ' lilllS. .

Previous the '56, we followed
the good old plan or planting corn in niua,
We then became possessed the de- -

mon of innovation, and thought we should
like to try the drill. For that purpose "we

hired of a neighbor, the experi- -

rnent was so far successful as te induce us
to.purchase for ourselves for 18o7
price SI 5. ' 1 1

'.'

Our plan is to manure and", plow our
d in the fall 'By so doing", we

j When the corn is well up, .we the
whole a thorough harrowing, thereby a- -

ger pi killing it. ne- xnea me expen- -

rnent last year, and for a few days were
airam we nau uestroy:u uur corn trujj
harrowing, there was a glorious resur- -

rection," which justifies us in trying; it
again., . Afterwards, ns the spring
up, we follow first lightly with the culti- -

vator, so that we do not the young
plant, and with me hoe j thinning out
the stalks to about twelve ' Inches apart,
subsequently with the shovel, plow, going
deep and giving the soil a thorough pulver:
"izing, except the last dressing which takes
place when the corn is tall enough to con- -

ceal both man hcrse; we. then'go
hghtly with the cultivator m oraer not ro

s destroy the fibres of the roots. We at- -
I much importance to this last late

dressing. following are results
of our experiments:
. ADVANTAGES OF DRILLS OVIft 3ILLLS.

1st. There is a saving of time in plant-
ing of five to one. A man and a boy,

a horse, can: plant as much in one
Aav with adrill as thev could inve davs
by old method. ... - i L-- i n

- 2d. A crop of corn can generally --

De

pat in at once with a drill, while a delay
of :one or two; weeks sometimes by

to a of the crop through the old,
method- .- -- : . c; p-- l ?t

- f m

3rd. Corn planted wim the drill is deep
er and better covered than when planted

nana, tnereoy rencermg;ir more se
cure against the depredations of the black--

bird. ' -

The hoeing is entirely sated
narrowing wnen puwu au. uuu,

which could not oe tne case wim nana
Ll...- - l. :. 1J l MnM 1 V

Va'nhmnn1 (li Iiarrnw'.' ''''
-'- L-.v ti. :J'i.:.; T t,ai

planting we plant in rows faur tea apart
three stalks lo tbe toll; in drill plant?

in"" the rows same uisiance anu tweiTe
I .. .r. tha i .i mrpe tour

to three in favor cf the dxilL "

ADVANTAGES OF OVEH DUILL8.

Cornplanted in. hills does not fe
nnir n mni n1:ntA1 in

Jrills i but'the difference is hot sufficient
compensate ior the sarjng o jh? ftrst "'

hoeing by drill
-
planting. . ' . , , ' .

2d. The product isiighter and doesnot
require as.mucn wDor jn- - nurvesung anu t;
marketing as when it is planted with ,the
drilL

.

From these considerations , we go for '

tne arm. n. ArrLEYAitD.
: Etntry' Journal --fgrctre. -

. . . . ;

On the CultlTatlOU Of OnlOHS," as
Onion beim? useful iQ the kitchen jthe

f0r a varietv of purposes, irood
housewives will complain if. there is not

sufficiency for the use of entire sea- - .

son. .. ua new prairie land, it is not un
in spp rmn? nf tli?3 vprrptabtp rpfusp

Vrr T e; "rrlpn. In rinan nfT Vni-- rrrnm inrn cr
T bf - A:.i.ers term scuiaons or most?. waiatuiicK.

necks. This is mused not unfrequenUy up
u.: - . i.uciujj auv 11 i iaic m uic ocasuu. ii

far better to eet them sown as soon as, i .... i.T... j:.. I

ever me grouna can De got io conmuon
. .J Va-- r f Vian uUnn I

iUC nny , u. ij .u.v.iu 0
Ian to produce ripe duids, , .

unlike almost every otner crop tne on- -- 1

,0n can be grown year alter year on tne
same ground, if highly manured, without
sinv nircinntinn nr rron. si u ivr

change,- - and especially on land has
Deen deeply pulverized tne previous year,
This is more suitable to the onion than
deep cultivation the season they are sown,

To grow heavy crops of onions, the
land must be decidely rich ; thorough rot--

ten manures from the stable is the best ;

leached ashes are also applied with profit.
In some of the New England States,
where immense quantities are grown for
exportation, muscle-be- d from river is
frequently used with highly beneficial re- -

suits. In an open sod, the manure is de- -

the most effective if plowed in
somewhat shallow, having a tendency to
stimulate plants in the early stages of

then growth, after which they can take
carp of thp.msp.lvps. .

, The "ground - requires to be highly pul--

whtpi nrprmns u tn nmnT thP ast oner,
ation being always performed, if On an
extended scale, with ; a. drill,' in rows fif--

-

one, foot apart is sufficient, the being
drawn about two deep . a hoe,
If the ground is rich the seed may be

. ... ... r.
sown tolerably thick, as they win swell out. nj:,in, c,',. ;k Uo( ;f Mn-- r. I

iu a uicuiuui iiui nuau 10 utoi i
inch of surface in the row has three or
four spprls. From three to four nounds
will sow an acre,

.
, ;

Fnr rnnrpnipnro in wpprlinor tnp sppd I
v& wvm.wu.v.uw M ..nw.m.. " I

1 w a a a a a iteas in the garaen should he aoout six
feet wide. As soon as rows can be
seen, the, hoe must be vigorously used
to keep down the weeds, which be
continued until the onions are too large
to get among them-withou- t injury. They
wilt require twice nanu weeuing mme
row.

;The imall onions planted in , spring
and .termed sets are obtained by sowing as
early as possible exceedingly thick ;

they then partially smother each other,
and if pulled up about the middle or end
of Julyand gradually dried small bulbs or
"sets'? is the result for, the' year's
planting and for an early. crop', ,

oj, Agriculture.
, . . ,

The Proper size for transplanting varies
Uometvhat Bith sort of and the

t,nH 0 culture intended, vlt is. however.
a maxim eouallv well settlprl. both amnnr
theorists', and practical ! that
health,; immediate virror. and duration, are
au greatly promoted by transplanting fruit
trees of small size from three to six or
seven feet. .We are folly with

impatience the beginner; or a per--
sonwho knows of the ciltdre of trees
0f;this size one whoUs!eager to plant
ajt orchard, and stock a irarden with large
trees, thinking to gather a the next
year. The fitter may- - indeed I be done,

the
.

transplanting so affects the tree,- w -

that its first scanty crop is followed by a
long season of and feeble growth ;
while the plantation of smaU trees is ma- -

1 r Or ITrtnH Tl!tr nA Avrv a.ulJ, wuC win
healthy and long continued state of pro--
ductirenes3 often lunar indeed, before
the large trees have fairly arrived at that
condition. tree transplanted with
"3 system of roots and branches entire.
sufers little or no check; the older and

loosing :pan or .us room, re
quires .several years to resume us former
vis03" A he constitution of the small tree
is,iheaithy and. unimpaired ; that :of tne
afgr; frequently much enfeebled.

,
A

itk i - a - t a
a-- vi ana vigoroas Lata wnai me nur
serymen call a "good stocky plant," is
-- v uiuc w.uin-i- u acictiiug
V16 fruit trees for transplanting. Bowm
in " '.;;

'
, :c ' . ,u ;.--y
iust commencing to tase lessons ia uaiut -
: u no.'ntTrw n It, ffdll ma

match-makiD-g ,r , . .

sod corn should be dropped in the furrow; the soil mellower and more easy to work; The white varieties are most high;
it is better than 'cutting in' has tested and the product greater than when plowr ly esteemed, but. do not keep so well as
it. Has now thirteen head' of cattle, po-- ed in the spring. After ground is haH the red, hence a portion of each should be

tatoes, wheat , buckwheat, barley, turnips, rowed in the spring, we use a ' corn mar- - chosen. Two to four ounces of seed are
hay, etc, for sale. 'Grew three hundred ker to secure uniformity, of .distance in abundance for private families. .1 he ear-bushe- ls

potatoes from one and one-four- th the ariHrills four, feet apart and then Jy silver skin and "Westerfield red are ex-acr- es

of lard; cost of cultivation,' one follown with a drill, mixing a few 'pump- - cellent sorts.. white Portugal is the
week's work for man and horse, cul- - km seeds with the. corn in the hopper, largest. ot the whites, Emery's Journal

is greatly encouraged,
ital on reaching" Chicago,: hot quite three vmg entirely first hoeing. If . the llie pest Size or

ago, was money enough to rent a corn be .drilled in, there is no daxj--1 . .planting., '
-
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. Miscell'aneons.

I Paratle Tor Bnslness Uca. : "

There was'once on a' time a man who
kep'tia stornd sold goods i at wholesale
and retail.

And. he .became ; melancholy, because
custf3raers were shy. and the times were
very hard. :

And he said : Lo ! I am ruined and the
sensation is disagreeable. . ; . j

And 'my ruin is the more painful to
tear, because it. is slow in progress, even

water dpth'gradually become hotter in
pot in whkh the lobster boileth, until
crustaceous creature shneketh 'out his

soul in anguish.
LoLIt is better to be ruined quickly

than to endure this slow torture.
I will rHve my money away to the poor ,
i ; tO a,vi,man -- Ven UiU L'Wl V7(s TV U1VU A7 IL.i,nnnB((Kr.om,.v ..-, .l I ni r..u. ,

my shop and wrap myself in the sack- -

rlS of Hpso at nn. nnd mss mv davs n' r . j J I

the; purlieus of 'broken banks,; cursing the
K'rfrooa' f '. Via. ?- -.

'5 "J
farmPTltS. i . . I. . . -

'
. I

-- - - . .. . --, , ...
ITXaJ: .I"uuu ;.- uu

.1 11 J ru uui x --cu u,u.
sic, compared to the din I will make in I

t"J uuu umvivt
And even as he said, so did he; for he

was hot like other men s sons who are
foolish and know it not, and they say they
wm ao so anu so, auu men proceeu tu
periorm Lax wmcn is..con 7-j- Jfttht anrfesor Parallel with their bodies'.r or me sons oi men are iicitei, anu ne i

that is born of woman'doth spite his face
bv diminishing of the nose thereof.

And lo ! the printer even he who did
publish newspapers was made glad by
the bounty of him who sold wholesale and
retail; and he did sound his praises and'i .j j it uprim mem moreover, anu am ciowuie l

trumpet of fame respecting 1that man's
dealings from the rising of the sun to the

. I

coins down oi tne same. I

AnrlnPPrPn thp nrmtPr of
did magnify and enlarge upon the stock of
goods which the trader had in his store
anu uiu uuuusu me arieiy anu exci
lence, and the newness, and the beatify,
and the, cheapness thereof, till the people

yea! all of them far . and near, were
amazed. r

And they said lo ! this man hath gath-
ered from the. east, and the west. costly
merchandize and wares of wonderouavaKww"u,:iu.u,,tt1'!
ur even the worktaanshin of cunning ar- -- - ?
tificerss and we knew it not.

Go to, then! Vewill lay out our sil
veF acd 0UF Sol'l in those things which the
printer prmteth of, and that, which he
doth publish shall be ours. For this man's
merchandise is better than the tack notes
of those who promise to pay, and therein
lie, even banks of deposit, which beguile
us of our money and swindle us. .

. But that trader was still sad, and he
said; the mOney that these people bring
me for the goods in my store will I still
give to the printer, and thus will I ruin
myself ; I will do that which no man hath
yet done in my time or before me. I will

' mrejoice.

the

his
.

my

man

the
so stirreth he not of so

silver. .
A nH nannrl flrtVn Vita cAfnU. A. LAL4 1JL UVVl'lV UWAWA V AAA, AlUl.ila a.

the
the '

. the
" rejoiced, phat

abound.
sut couia not

and his ceased, and he became
1

hia become mirhtv
" ri,- - ... l,

1 1 ,11 v 11 iirifinr: nuu iruu u.a at 1 1 r 1

. me trader3

'0came M
I .......tha exceedin-- r

5t of lhe trade. divin;nfrj 0
cause thereof,

to the
thro'-p- ut

country; and they .

the printer's .

r Deeds T3 Wortls. 1

word, the
an epitome cf

more -

0f of ;
pauence,:.-perseverance-, iaimiuincss,. oi

j energy, in a
word, whatsoever . strength the
had in him will lie written in the

ura. uuuor una wao epiC
i a inaa. rut sun
1 mnm . Krtrtrt . P V I . t

it green and worthy.

FcstlTalla Wasliliijtca."
DOW THE FZOPLE DA5CED. .

( ,j
rf A ;Washinjtcn correspondent 'ef tho
CleveUind Plalpdeaier. ,writes
Iation to the late festival, at th hcuse cf
Senator Douglas, at MS astisgtoa. ., 11$

' '
: '

, . .
" I

The entertainment consisted cf
eating, talking and laughing each!

one doing dancing
is. as

York, tlie quadrilles are all tha
go. . It an English dance, invent
ed by amateurs the of Sebasto- -
P01' aD dedicated to the French. There;
is consmeraoie oowinr; m reQumr.te

u re
, .1- , Vwoniaa

ajui me Here artj. . .
nor"D.e; mere is. neitner v nor.v.tren

ln Iacm tne poetry of motion
rf it;nn .j.. XS,gpw witii if wresUing and

and trin and turn liVp nrmtPiir frlnd
rrl :1 tl , L ?al"- - lnls 811 COne m

formpd rirftikr UL--p fnrr f?V. -

i . . . . .
a

.
dy, neid in contact by the gentle-in- .
nan, drops her the centleman's
bosom, and up, because she has no

else too the gentleman, bends,
over her in the shape of a half
of j down, for he has nowhere'

s

else to look ; the right arm of the'
arj ipft f t,, 'Z :-- t

-
he fir- at length i

" . . ?ften changing positions and workmg up
MV" wu V1 J"c,,ie mFdie. accoutred, into tht

ring, whirl and a few times,
nut, when another couple takes

V. n : - 1 rr- - i .,,
' . lue pcciaiors, wno are

staid old rrentieraen. and nnleamed' .i jninrAM rr fill pUocn. f w n .av.M;""r;:r.. : a 01

i , Ieei .eep' stara
and stare unti thp mnsic mn" -- w Klj j: Tx- - .r r," u tie Saw me t

"fposiny in the suit of Count

these gerators, and French in,
cessaouyoutaianot ....

Sabbath Desecration.
' '

following 4s" an extract, tha
report of Sabbath committee appoint j
ed at Spingler Institute: ' '" 'r

. It appears ,by the of ct
entire."l" nonulatlnn rMRin,lless
233,578 were landsi,

and of the there were 41,704
naturalized aliens 45,113 native born
A fraction of the whole number to
us Sabbath-keepin- g Scotland'; but
the great mass emigrated lands
where the Sabbath a gay of
where it is so overlaid by or days
of human appointment, as to be practical-
ly superseded in the respect and observ-
ance of the people. Congregating
in at particular localities ; retain-
ing of Sunday as a of
mirth, and

. of . dissipation ;. finding our

'
in
.

the
.

possession
r

of newsboys
i .

recites snatcnes irom tne popular
opera; and a hundred neighboring,

- W'AAJ Vlk, i AaJ 11 aAlt 11 AU1 VljZU tJUUUi' -
tion under cratuitous masters. In the
midst of a group decent abodes, the '
home, it may be of virtuous, pious me-
chanics, a German dance-hous- e i set up;
and the Sunday and the merry dan-
cers continue sport the live long
and far night. A citizen
V" f "xe E.e dstv of . the

of our noble rivers ; the adjoining place
is converted a "Tea-Garden- ,"

and every Summer's Sabbath made the
of thousands know no other

distinction days which;
miu a looser to passion and pleasure.

I

A clergyman was walking out one day
and passed two hoys one of whom
made a As he walked he heard
the following amusing conversatyn: 'Why
John, didn't! you know wus-Parso-n

May V cOf I did. didn't.
you a bow?' 'Why, mother ;

not belong to hi3 church.

An indolent being asked-- his
teacher came latest to school, replied:

1 "Indeed Sir I. 'cannot for I did no'tgej
here, early to

Pitt has appointed Postmaster
at . alliteration is equal to
Peter Piper picked the cf pickr
iea .peppers.

evening, unleis they at hcraitu

make the printer, whom Jill men scorn for ir?9 in a manner more gou:
his poverty, and he be in s than and ears were accus-fin- e

linen, and l?mi?d V0! eTerl. the wJor!t caPltars of

the sons men in old rfd; unanstructed m the true uses
the market, place, and the sheriff and dmne sanctions ot day ;
shun him and the scoffers shall be rebuk- - enCoura?ed to license by the general spir-e- d;

and off .
U Iawlessess. contrasted with the smc

he dollars in the lT eovernments of force to which

of the foolish, and eat en tmhanze it strange that
sandwiches. I . -.

. AU? era,Srant population should invade au
American and a Divine institution they do., Yea, even he light his pipe

railroad scrip, and cast spittle on the understand , no sympathy
"h, or imported andbeards of other men.

For I will ruin myself, and he who ad- - t,ments and exiles should weakeh the
sentiment and unpair the power of curvertises me surely enjoy all sub--
Christian Sabbath, y t, v;;

But'lo! the trading even he who intermingled our church-goi- h

sold the merchandise became rich, and PW11 roay;le found dwellings where
even as unclean liethin themire "P10. nn tlie last waltz, or

by reason much
gold and

lha fr. frnmdkUlC
north,

And south,
from the east,

And from west.
"And the printer and his

did
the trader oecorae poor
melancholy

children did in.vwuiiir;
DoureJ into

And it that maD other
tn,,pr3, beholdimr

ffQod rme
also gave a tithe of their

possessions printer.
the fame of those also went

the- - all. waxed
mighty by of art.

tThe spoken- - written poem, is
said to be the" how
much the work. Whatsoever

morality and intelligence what of

method, insight, ingenuity,
of man

he
uo3. t ,3

rneioaious neiameter
a.m ' ,.1- - ...
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' l:OM't Vt fii Ifi- -

I tim ahs'wered. Well, it's either a cow br I nnpst over chaos. . Ther ia nc. mitnk'iivr I tiruat'lv conweted with the ,hiit' luai
a rojwu- u-i u " . yrtait-- r man ucs .,. :. . , . . . ,a

, " : :;;....t.. '. "UU3--. mute, - .... ;.
, , a usuioimhc maiva, .. y".",. ut,-- , 0 . v..s t . t iau...3.an - r . ' " . : '

I at.ie aayrtiiersouiiaiiu. is ucuu;u vw iuvuu iucv licuy ai..jny v uuic. &uu uaac 1 luaicj tiii iutj j j.ujl.., -t'. r .,---.


